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“崛起”，同时，也是这些趋势使 ICSID 机制面临着挑战和机遇。在分析了 ICSID









































International investment arbitration has been flourished in the last decade; ICSID 
obviously played an important role in this area. In the meanwhile, international 
investment dispute settlement mechanism and international investment agreements 
have emerged a tendency of pluralism and complication, and a series of problems 
have appeared. ICSID and other international investment dispute settlement 
mechanisms have to face new challenges and opportunities. Some countries and 
organizations have commenced the reform process. Given the more and more 
important roles international direct investment and international investment 
arbitrations have played in developing countries, studying on those reforms and their 
relationship with developing countries is very necessary. Take ICSID as an example, 
this thesis has conducted a preliminary analysis on the relationship between 
developing countries and the reform of international investment dispute settlement 
mechanism, and presented some personal opinions. 
This thesis consists of three chapters in addition to introduction and conclusion. 
Chapter One mainly explains the necessity of ICSID’s reform, which includes a 
brief summary of the trends of recent international direct investment, international 
investment agreements and international investment arbitrations, figures out that it is 
these trends that promote ICSID and it’s rise, but also make new challenges and 
opportunities for ICSID. After analyzing the common problems and special challenges 
ICSID has to face, concludes that it is very necessary for ICSID to reform its 
mechanism. 
Chapter Two categorizes and makes detailed analysis on ICSID’s recent reforms, 
and also pays some reflections on it. This thesis details the recent reforms into two 
categories, policy changes and rules’ amendments, and summarizes these two kinds of 
reforms respectively. The main parts of the recent reforms are amendments of rules. 
Based on the analysis of the contents of ICSID’s recent reforms, it was found that the 
recent reforms are deeply influenced by developed countries’ practices and theories; 
developing countries’ role is very insufficient. 
Chapter Three expounds the relationship between developing countries and 














that developing countries have great interests in ICSID’s reform. But in reality, the 
role developing countries have played in the reform and the influences international 
investment dispute settlement mechanism have put on developing countries is 
asymmetry. Lastly, this thesis presents some opinions on developing countries’ active 

































ADR Alternative Dispute Resolution 替代性纠纷解决方式 
BITs Bilateral Investment Treaties 双边投资条约 
DESA Department of Economic and Social Affairs 经济及社会理事会 
EIAs Economic Integrate Agreements 经济一体化协定 
ECT Energy Charter Treaty 能源宪章条约 
FDI Foreign Direct Investment 外国直接投资 
ICC International Chamber of Commerce 国际商会 
ICSID 
International Centre for the Settlement of Investment Disputes   
解决投资争端国际中心 
ICSID 公约 《关于解决国家和他国国民之间投资争端公约》 
IIAs International Investment Agreements 国际投资协定 
IISD 
International Institute for Sustainable Development 
可持续发展国际机构 
NAFTA North American Free Trade Agreement 《北美自由贸易协定》 
OECD 
Organization for Economic Co-operation and Development 
经济合作与发展组织 
PTIAs Preferential Trade and Investment Agreements 
特惠贸易和投资协定 
SCC 
The Arbitration Institute of the Stockholm Chamber of Commerce 
斯德哥尔摩商会仲裁院 
UNCITRAL 
United Nations Commission on International Trade Law 
联合国国际贸易法委员会 
UNCTAD 
United Nations Commission on International Trade and Development 
联合国贸易与发展委员会 
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本文所指的“ICSID 改革”是指“解决投资争端国际中心”(International Centre 
for the Settlement of Investment Disputes)晚近正在进行的或者预期可能进行的对
ICSID 机制（包括 ICSID 附加便利规则）的改革。 ICSID 机制是根据 1965 年签







然而，直至 1987 年，ICSID 才登记了第一个基于双边投资条约（Bilateral 
Investment Treatment,简称 BIT ）的投资者和东道国之间的投资争端案件，②非双
边投资条约的案件也是寥寥无几。
③
自 ICSID 成立至 1994 年间，ICSID 处于“门
可罗雀”的境况，未发挥预料中的重大作用。但是，ICSID 所登记和受理的案件
数量及案件的标的额，均在过去十余年间出现了史无前例的剧增。至 2005 年底，








                                                        
① REED, LUCY; PAULSSON, JAN & BLACKABY, NIGEL. Guide To ICSID Arbitration [M]. Hague: Kluwer 
Law International, 2004. 3.  
② UNCTAD. Investor-State Disputes Arising from Investment Treaties: A Review [M]. New York and Geneva: 
United Nations, 2005. 4. 
③ 从1990年代后期开始，几乎所有新提交 ICSID的案件都是基于投资条约的争端解决条款为依据而提起的。
传统的基于东道国和投资者的投资契约而提交的案件随着案件总数量的增加所占比重越来越小。ICSID. 
Possible Improvements of the Framework for ICSID Arbitration[R]. Washington, D.C.: ICSID Secretariat, 
2004-04-22. 3. 
④ ICSID. Disputes before the Centre[J]. .News from ICSID, 2005, 22 (2): 2.  
SEDLAK, DAVID R. ICSID Resurgence in international investment arbitration: can the momentum hold?[J]. 
Penn. State International Law Review, 2004, (23): 153. 
⑤ 新自由主义思想，是指新自由主义经济理论在过去 20 多年里，由单纯的经济思想上升为发达资本主义国
家的主流意识形态，其理论影响向政治、社会、文化以及国际关系等领域延伸，并以“华盛顿共识”等形
式大力向发展中国家以及转型国家推销，这种思想随着晚近全球性的市场体制改革与经济全球化的迅猛发


















事实上，ICSID 秘书处对 ICSID 的改革已经在进行之中，并至少对以下几方
面进行了改革：鼓励 ICSID 调解作为仲裁的代替机制在更多的案件中使用;①增加




规则和新规章于 2006 年 4 月 10 日正式生效）。④ 













遍问题,及 ICSID 机制面临的特殊挑战，分析 ICSID 改革的必要性、晚近 ICSID
改革的内容，以及 ICSID 改革与发展中国家的关系，认为发展中国家应该反思其
在国际投资争端解决机制改革中的作用和受到这一制度利害影响的不对称的现
状， 后，针对发展中国家的不足，结合实际，为发展中国家应对 ICSID 等国际
投资争端解决机制当下及将来的改革提出自己的见解。 
                                                        
① DAÑINO, ROBERTO. Opening Remarks[Z]. Washington, D.C.: 8th Biennial IFCAI Conference, 2005-06-03.  
② Id. 
③ Id. 
④ ICSID. Amendments to the ICSID Rules and Regulations[EB/OL]. 
http://www.worldbank.org/icsid/highlights/03-04-06.htm#amendments, 2006-04-05/2007-04-16. 
⑤  ICSID. Possible Improvements of The Framework for ICSID Arbitration[R]. Washington, D.C.: ICSID 
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第一章  ICSID 改革的必要性 






1966 年就已经生效了，但是，上世纪 90 年代以前，ICSID 机制基本上是处于备
而不用的状态。此后，随着经济全球化和自由化的发展，国际投资协定的大量缔




合国贸发会议（United Nations Commission on Trade and Development, 简称
UNCTAD）的统计（仅对公开可查的仲裁进行的统计），到 2005 年 10 月为止，
全球共有至少 219 个基于投资条约的仲裁案件，其中有 132 个基于投资条约的投







                                                        
① 国际投资协定，英文名称为“International Investment Agreements”，简称 IIAs，主要包括了双边投资协定
（BITs）和经济一体化协定（Economic Integrate Agreements,简称 EIAs）。UNCTAD. International Investment 
Arrangements: Trends and Emerging Issues[M]. New York and Geneva: United Nations, 2006.3. 
② UNCTAD. Investor-State Disputes Arising from Investment Treaties: A Review[M]. New York and Geneva: 
United Nations, 2005. 3-4. 
③ 如前任 ICSID 秘书长 ROBERTO DAÑINO 在 OECD 总部巴黎参加一次会议时所言：“ICSID 从十余年前
的仅有 5 个未决的、总诉求标的为 1500 万美元的案件负载量，发展到今天有 113 个未决的、总诉求超过了
300 亿美元的案件负载量”。 DAÑINO, ROBERTO. Opening Remarks by Roberto Dañino[Z]. Paris: OECD 
Headquarters, Room 1, 2005-12-12. 
④ UNCTAD. Investor-State Disputes Arising from Investment Treaties: A Review[M]. New York and Geneva: 
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